Pituitary-godl function in children treotod for acute lymphoblastic Ieukoania (ALL).
36 Growth Response t o GH therapy i n Children w i t h Radiation-Induced W deficiency. Six children who received cranial irradiation for brain tumours which did not d i r e c t l y involve the hypothalamic-pituitary axis, were studied. The radiation dose received by the hypothalunic-pit u i t a r y a x i s ranged from 3OW-4750 rads (over 3 weeks).Pituitary function was asmessed between 2 and 10 years a f t e r DXT and impaired GH responses t o insulin hypoglycaemia and Bovril stimulation t e s t s were seen in a l l subjects. The reminder of p i t u i t a r y function was essentially normal. The bone age was retarded i n 5 of* 6 subjects and the i n i t i a l standing height SDS varied between -1. 7 and -3.3. During the pre-treatment year the children, a11 of whom were prepubertal, grew between 2.0 m d 5.1 cm.Subsequently a11 r= ceived 5 unite GH 3 times weekly f o r 1 year.The growth rate of each child was a t l e a s t 2 cm. greater during the treatment yaar (range 6.0 t o 10.lcm.) than the pre-treatment year.In 5 of the 6 the improved growth rate could be t o t a l l y ascribed t o OH therapy. In the s i x t h there w a s significant pubertal m t u r l t i o n during the treatment year and only in t h i s subject did the bone age advance , a t a significantly greater rate than the chronological age.We con clude t h a t radiation-induced GH deficiency i s one of several important factors i n the aetiology of short s t a t u r e complicatingme treatment of brain tumours in childhood. If Endocrine Unit, Departmnt of Pediatrics and Gonetics, University School of l4dicine. 41-1211 Goneva 4, Switzerland. P i t u i t a r y receptor s i t e s f o r IaREx t h e i r relation8hip to r-at i o n of gwm4otropins secretion i n male r a t s . P i t u i t a r y p1a.u .*lpbranes c o n a i n high a f f i n i t y , low capacity binding sites f o r LBBB, th.t u e l i k e l y to represent spocific receptor sitas f o r this hypoth.l.mic h o m e . The use of a highly potmt a n d o g of ~a~s ,
a s radioioditmtod trmr allowe a spocific Md s m s i t i v e maasur-t of these rocaptor sitas (Biochom. B i o a~. Ru. Corn. 9011249,1979) . Castration of male rat. ptoducod a rapid and sustained increase of p i t u i t u y LaRs rocoptor contont (LBRB-R) which p a r~l l e l l o d t h e well-ntabli8hod augmonation of LB and ?BE secretions and decr-e of h y p o t h d m i c contont of Lam. h e a t m m t during 7 &ys with e i t h u t e s t o s t u o n e o r e s t r a d i o l all& to f u l l y restore, i n a dose-dependmt -r, normal levels of plgonadotropin& p i t u i t u y LBRB-I1 ud hypothalmlc LBRB contont i n acutely castratod (2 &ys) b u t not i n chronically castrated (>28 &ys) r a t s . I n t h e l a t t u group, only plasma gonadotropins wore n o r n u l i z d by 8- staroid trutmont. It is concluded t h a t the rapid fe.db.ck w t i o n of 8-s t u o i d s f o r the control of gonadotropins secretion is u e r c i s d m i n l y a t the p i t u i t u y level rather than the hypothAlamic love1 i n chronically castrated r a t s .
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FSH binding and action on r a t S e r t o l i c e l l s depends on the stages of apermatogenesia.
The number of available peptide hormone receptors is believed t o be of importance for the s e n s i t i v i t y of a t a r g e t c e l l t o hormonal stimulation. Receptor concentration can very, depending on 0.9. the degree of hormonal stimulation. This may serve a s a local regulator of c e l l activity.
The binding of FSH wea studied i n ho~nogenatea of r a t seminiferous tubules t h a t were i n different atagea of the eperrnatogenetic wave. Afte6 dissection, the tubules were homogenizedan&..ncubated st 25 C for 16 h with varying concentrations of I-hFSH. The number of receptors was quantitated by Scatchard analysis. Although the seminiferous tubules were exposed t o the same hormonal milieu, there was a significant variation i n FSH binding, depending on the stage of apefgatogenesis. Binding was maximal i n stage XIII-I ( We attempted to locate malatonin receptors i n d i f f e r e n t o r g u u of r a t s . Exporimmt. with pla8ma m8mbranes and cytosol from r a t l i v e r revealed binding a c t i v i t y i n both c e l l fractions. I n both c u e s maximal binding was achieved a f t e r 3 hours a t 2OoC and a t t a r 6 hours a t 40C. Both binding sites had an o p t W pB a t 7.5 and were inhibit& by trypsin. P l a m e a n s receptors seem to be more Ca++ dopandent than cytosol binding s i t e s . Dissociation constant. wore 8.10-9n f o r PPmbrane receptors and 6.10-811 f o r cytosol binding sites. Roceptor concentration of l i v e r , lung, spleen and heart cytosol varied betwoen 50-200 fmoles/mg protein; t h a t of t a s t e s , kidney and 0y.s was 2-3 tiws u high; t h a t of p i t u i t a r y gland, hypothalunrs, epididymis and a d r m a l s w u 6-8 timas a s high. nolatonin receptor concentrations of pluma membranes from l i v e r urd t a s t e s were about 10 fold lowor th.n i n the cytosol fraction whereu # p l e a and lung mombranor showed no u l a t o n i n binding activity. The search of melatonin in d i f f e r e n t organs of nornul r a t s o r a n W s treated with melatonin have shown s i g n i f i c a n t concentration o r accumulation in organs which s h a r d a l s o high concentrations of melatonin binding s i t e s : eyes. brain, t e s t e s , epididymis, adrenal. and kidney. These organs with the exception of kidney are knam t o be presumably torget8 f o r melatonin action.
